Mine Abode May Sion Be

This piece can be sung as unison anthem, in 2 parts with the melody and any lower part, or three parts SA Men. If the organ interludes are omitted it can be sung unaccompanied SA Men.

Mine abode may Sion be,
Heav’nly Salem, City blest,

Sion on David’s calm city,
Thou upon the Rock dost rest;

Built of God, the well of light,
Holy rood her portal

Safe, across the bar,
Well I greet thee from a
bright, Gate un - lock'd by Pe - ter's key,
far: Hail! for thee I sore - ly yearn,

Pa - lace of fe - li - ci - ty,
Home - sick, oft to thee I turn,

stones one she and is, Ward - ed by keep the high King of bliss.
Arr: PKN

1. 2. Amen.
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